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TH E WH I TE H O U SE
WASHINGTON

March 2, 1970

MEMORANDUM FOR
Bob Haldeman
FROM THE PRESIDENT

Your report on Quayle indicates that he might be
under the employ of the Democratic National Committee.
out what t he situation is.

Find

I imagine Mazo could be helpful on

this point, and certainly we must have other methods of jerking
it out .
Q uayle has worked for Bush in the past and has
generally been considered to be a reasonably accurate pollster,
although he has b e e n way off as has Harris on some contests.
My guess is that in this instance he probably is weighting his
polls for political purposes.

THE WHITE H OUSE
WASH I NG T O,,1

March 2, 1970
MEMORANDUM Fffi

Bob Haldeman
F ROM THE P RESIDENT

You may recall that I spoke t o you about the
Young P r esidents and we both agree that they are pr etty
inadequate when you start to find what they can really
contribute.
However, I do think you shou ld have a tal k
with our man fr om Wichita who has been very active in this
group and see if we can't get some of them mobilized.

THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

April 21, 1970

MEMORANDUM FOR
Bob Haldeman
FROM THE PRESIDENT ~

Jack Miller is a golf nut. He has been bugging rne for
a long time to play golf with him. The same is true of Page Belcher.
I have no plans to play golf for the next several months, but if I
do decide to play on some day remind me to think of inviting one
or the other of them on short notice to play with me. The invitation
will be probably almost as good as doing it.

